
I Try to I
Please Every
Customer.

:
T Customers tell is that they

" feel so different as soon as they
come into our drug store. They
say we are so accommodating
and try so hard to please them
all that they like to come here.

J Ye certainly do try to please
every customer. There is no
use working to get new cus- -

lomers if we do not hold them'
j after getting them. And the

only way to hojd customers is
J to please them.

Come and let u3 demonstratei the advantages of trading here.

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY t

'

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chemist.

1 C. U. 1071 West. Ind 6071 1

Spent Here
This Week

For Misses' and Children's
Shoes will pay you b'g divi-
dends of satisfaction.

This is one of the times
when we have a special to
offer you, which means a
saving of price to you: Don't
let the chance go without at
least a look at t b e shoes. This
costs you nothing.

A PA M
1S01 SECOND AVENUE.

Qulk,, CoFrtt m

COPYRIGrH

A Fj11 Line of Goods
In staple and fancy groceries is
always at your command in our
establishment; we ret the newest
cereals, sauces and brands, if
they're good wouldn't give, 'em
shelf room if they were not. Of
course the old reliables are with
us always old butter never.

W. j. F.10ELLER,
Telephones 1215 and 5810.

2020 FIFTH AVENUE.

Fine ,

Candies
Of all kinds, both in bulk
and fancy boxes. The cele-
brated Allegretti, Gunther,
and Lowney chocolates
fresh at all times.

Also candies of onr
own make a spe-
cialty. Hot lunch
served at all times.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPOBT.

Don't Be Fooled
. Take tn genuine, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madiaon MeoT
cine Co.. Msdison, Wis. It
keep yon well, our trade
mark cut on cacn pacna;e,
tri-- . ii cents. Navcr aoti
in hulk. Accent no aubati

kmu tut. Ask your arugguv.,

FIRE AT MIDNIGHT

Blaze Damages Home of Col. C.
W. Durham to Extent

of $2,500.

LACE CUfiTADr IGNITED BY CANDLE

Firemen Have Trouble Getting Cor
rect Address by Tele-

phone.

The residence of Col. C. W. Durham,
10:0 First avenue, was badly damaged
by lire early yesterday morning, the
eeond floor of the north portion of
he buildintr beinir partially destrov- -
d and the contents both above anil
elov suffering greatly from smoke

ind water. Incidentally another in- -
lauee is furnished of the unsatisfact
ory working of the telephone as a

means of communieatinir alarms.
The fire started shortly after 1

clock from a candle that was nlac- -
d too near a lace curtain. Mrs. Dur

ham tat up Kfter midnight reading in
her room upstairs. A caudle furnish-
ed her light. She dropped asleep in
her chair only to be awakened by the
blaze. Seeinc that the lire was be- -
'ond her control she at once crave the
larm, arousing the other - members

of the family, and then attempted to
ommunicate with the fire depart

ment by telephone.
Troable Ennaea,

Apparently the operator became
xcited, for repeated attempts to get
he address correctly failed. In the

meantime the crew at the Central en
gine house had manned the trucks
and was ready to start. Finally, the

son ran barefooted
hroiifrh the snow to a neighbor's and
here snt in the correct number by

a different telephone.
Thus the department arrived after

the fire had been burning about a
quarter of an hour and by that time
he blaze had broken through the

roof. Considerable water had to be
used to save the building, but the
flames were finally subdued before
they had crone to the first floor.

The total loss is estimated at about
$2,500. There is $3,500 insurance on
he house anil $2,000 on the contents.
omparatlvely little fcmoke and no

waters reached the south wing of the
building, and this part is still hab--
table.

AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper S. Tillson, New Ua-e- n,

Conn.; H. Chalmers and wife,
Amsterdam, N. Y.; A. H. ;Nicholas,
'hicago; (1. 11. Morrison, Savanna;

W. H. Melchoir, Savanna; Henry IIo-henad- el,

Chicago; W. (). Hitchcock,
Peoria; William ' Kuny,' St. Louis; J.
Harhn, Chicago; S. P. Holmes, Chica-
go; 1). .J2. Noftsker and wife, city;
Sam W. Diller, Chicago; Sam Silbur,
Milwaukee; Ii. U. Lanisen, Chicago;
C. Tejreler, citv; S. S. Cook. Chicago:
W. L. Haiseh. Cincinnati: T. M.'Cook.
Beardstown; Charles A. Fern. Chiea

o; S. C. (JitTord, city; W. S. Jcffer
son, Lhicaco: lieorjre A. hwales. Bur
falo, X. Y.; (I. A. Iiythe. and wife, Chi
cago; Mrs. J. B. Nelson, Chicago; W
II. (Jest, city; Ben (lest, citv: Mrs
Cox, Chicago; Joe Kosenfield, citv;
Jcorge If. Davis, Chicago; Helen Fol- -

som, citv; JJr. ami Airs. 1'earce, citv:
E. (J. Cohet, Davenport; (5. E. Learin,
Chicago; Frank Kohes, Davenport; E.
M. Smith, Chicago; Harry E. Ilrown,
ieneseo;.B. II. Smith, Chicago; (. W.

Harmann, St, Louis; J. A. HeflFeriuan
and wife, Chicago; F. Stockhausen,
Milwaukee; F. S. Cook, Chicago; M. C.
Kigby, Chicago; T. II. Hird, Cleve
land;' George H. Kaichcr, Chicago;
Charlas L. Wagner, Chicago; C. E.
Burleson, Chicago; 'M, Alveharn, New
York; J. F. Farrell, Chicago; .1. W.
Eichenbrisch, Chicago; Dr. A. L.
Craig, Chicago; C. A. Seley, Chicago;
Emery C. Graves, (ieneseo; C. H. Wcl-mcrbur- g,

Chicago; S. F. Forbes, Ch-
icago; George F. Jenkins, Chicago; L.
W. Berry, Beardstown; T. Butter,
Chicago; O. Millsap, Chicago; F. Lob- -
del, Chicago.

At the Harms (European) A. A.
Djckson, (ialesburg; J. E. Nnylor,
Chicago; A. Williams, St. Louis; M. L.
Osins, Kacine; I. F. Waggemier, Ba-cin- e;

H. B. Syman, New York;- M. S.
McCullom, Chicago; Fred Crowley,
Chicago; J. A. NiebJ, Chicago; W. A.
Parker, Chicago; Harry Lcncox, New
York; Cecil J. Smith, Chicago; L. W.
Ellinwood, Waterloo; George Bro- -
berg. New York; L. L. Uaymond, Chi
cago; , u. c. louder, Chicago; t.
t.iockhaiisen. Milwaukee; Charles
Lans, Peoria; F. W. Chambers, Bur
lington. '

At the Kock Island F. B. Martin,
Chicago; WY R Burs, Detroit; M.
Schoemaker, Reynolds; John Blakely,
Milan; Bert Gibbons, Danville; E. It.
Skilton, Danville; J. F. Sterrett,
Keithsburg; D. J. Dailey, Chicago; II.
C. White, Marceline, Mo.; J. It. Pi.t-ne- y,

Peoria; A. L. (Jetty, Chicago;
Howard Griffin. Griffin; Albert Lloyd,
Griffin; Joel Spears and wife, New
York; O. A. Erickson, Pontiac; W. J.
Kenney and wife,' New York; Nelli s

Verne, New York; Mary McKce, New
York: Ella Warner, New York; Lil
lian Evans, New York; Belle Jackson,
New York; Len Delmore, New York;
Fred Wilson. New York; Mrs. H. E.
Lvle. New York; Elaine Lyle, New
York; - Elouise Lyle, New - York;
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Mayme Taylor, New .York; W. II.
Way, New York; Joe J. Sullivan, New-York- ;

Walter 11. Spencer, New York;
J. C. Truesdell, Chicago; F. II Wood,
Princeton; John Tipton, Preemption:
J. C. Snider, Preemption; W. Scullion,
Preemption; C. W. Cobb, Cambridge;
A. I. tJettys, Chicago.

BROWN CONGRATULATED ,

ON LATEST TRIUMPH
Landlord Charles McIIugh, of the

Harper, is an intimate acquaint-
ance of C. YV Brown, who rose
from brakeman running out of
this city to general manag-
er of the New York Central. The
other day Mr. Mellugh wrote Mr.
Ilrown sending congratulations .upon
the manner in which that gentleman
took hold of and cleared the con-
gested yards of his road at ISuffalo,
moving 25,800 cars in a single day,
and breaking all previous records in
railroading. In his acknowledgement
of the letter just received Mr. Ilrown
expresses the interest that he feels
in this community and the hope that
he may at no distant future date
meet once more with Iloek Island
friends. .

This is the., third time .Mr. Brown
has brought himself prominently into
notice through a display of his re-
markable generalship. The first in-

stance was on the occasion that he
frustrated a plan to rob a train near
St. Joseph, Mo., by sending out a
clammy train with an armed posse n
board. The result was decidedly dis-
astrous to the robbers The second
case was that in which he succeeded
in preventing the passage of the law
by the Iowa state legislature making
the passenger fare in that tate two
cents instead of three.

The latest performance, however,
is rated as easily above the others,
esiK-eiall- in point of the degree of
ability in his particular field that was
manifested and goes to show that Mr.
Brown is not sleeping on his laurels.
Many of his friends are now ready to
claim that he is the greatest of liv
ing railway operators.

Public Xotloe
Public notice is hereby given to all

persons interested, that the tinder- -
signed, Tri-Cit- y Railway company,
will, at a meeting of the city council
of the city ot Rock Island, to be held
at the city council room March 2

next, at the hour of S o'clock p. m.,
present a petition to said city council.
praying that it will grant to the un
dersigned, Tri-Cit-y Railway company,
the right to construct, operate and
m5tain. for a period f 20 years, a
single or double track electric street
railway, with the usual and necessary
appurtenances and appliances, to run
its street cars upon, along, over and
across the following streets and ave-
nues in said city of Rock Island, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point on Eighteenth
avenue in paid city at the southern
terminal of Twenty-secon- d street,
there to connoct with the street car
track from the west; thence east n
Eighteenth avenue to Thirtieth street;
thence north on Thirtieth street to
Fourteenth avenue, there, to connect
with the present line at the corner of
said Thirtieth street and Fourteenth
avenue. Also commencing at a point
on Ninth avenue at the intersection
of lwenty-hft- h street and running
thence west on Ninth avenue to Twen
ty-fir- st street; thence north on Twen
ty-fir- st street to Sixth avenue; thence
west on Sixth avenue, using the pres
ent street, car track to Twentieth
street; thence north on Twentieth
street to Fourth avenue, connecting
there with the street car lines at that
point.

TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAY COMPANY.
By James F. Lardner, Secretary.
Rock Island, II!., Feb. 10, 1003.

ImmenM TobMM Fanhkw.
Forty-eigh- t thousand dollars paid

for a fancy lot of tobacco. The big
gest purchase of high grade tobacco
ever made in this section of the coun
try bv u cigar manufacturer, was
made last Wednesday by Frank T

Lewis for his celebrated Single Binder
cigar. . A written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be
fancy selected tobacco. This no doubt.
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United States of tobac
co of so high a grading. Peoria Jour
nal, Dec. 13, 1903.

Better Than Gold
"I was troubled for seteral years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan
caster, N. II. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters
which, did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have al
so kept my wife in excellent health
for vears. She Bays Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and. invig- -

orator for weak, run down women
No other medicine can take its. place
in our family." Try them. Only 50

cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Hartz & Ullemeyer. :

HE WANTS YOU TO KNOW.
I could not Sleep, was dizzy and any

work tired me. Doctors gave me no
hope. They told me Bright's disease
had taken firm hold on my Kidneys.
Am 'a. last resort I tmrchased one box
of Kid-Ne-Oi- I received immediate
relief and continued their use until
cured. Please publlso this, as I want
others to .know that Kid-Ne-Oi- aa ao
enre. John ft'Neil Altooua. Pa. 50c

T. H. THOMAS, Leading PrugKlst.

.O.A?erCe.a.

For over 50 years Ayer's Pills fyave been
the standard family pllh Act directly on
the liver, gently laxative. ,

MONDAY,

MURDER VMS DONE

John C. Ryan, Formerly of Milan,
Was Victim of Foul

Play.

MURDERED FOR MONEY HE CARRIED

Remains Reach City and Funeral
Will Be Held To-

morrow.

The remains of John G. Rvan, the
former resident of Milan, whose
death on a train in Arkansas was
briefly chronicled in The Argus last
week, arrived in the city Saturday

ight accompanied by Larry Ryan,
rother uf the deceased. They were
aken to the home of the sister, Mrs.
antes Thompson, 717. Sixth avenue,
ml the funeral will be held from St.
oseph's church at 0 o'clock tomor

row morning.
The facts connected with the deatli

f the unfortunate man, as gathered
y the brother, go to show that he

was murdered tor money, tie was
oreman of a bridge crew that had

been working in the. southwest and
ad saved up about $700. This he
ook out of the bank and started
orthward. Near Batesville, Ark., he

was shot oy traveling companions.
is pockets were rifled and all his

money taken.
Murderer Escap.

The guilty parties escaped and the
uthorities have been unable to dis-ov- er

any clew that point.-- to their
identity. It is believed, however, that
he murder was committed by men

who had been working with the un- -

ortunate man and who had learned
hat he had monev and had followed
ira for the purpose they ultimately
ccom pjished.
Deceased was 40 years of age and

was born and reared in .Milan, lie
eft that place about sixteen years
go and since that time has lived in
serious parts of the country. He was

unmarried. The brother. Larry, has
been located several years at Hot
Springs, Ark.

PASSENGERS FAIL TO

GET WHAT THEY PAY FOR
There is some dissatisfaction being

xpresscd over the new rule that
went into effect on the l'eoria branch
of the Bock Island the first of the
present month by which there is a
general increase of fares between
this city and most of the points down
the line. This was brought about, as
was told in The Argus at the time,
by changing the terminus at this end
from the Twentieth street depot to
the Fifth avenue depot, making a dif-
ference of about a mile.

The protest over .thy new rates is
liarticularlv strenuous on the part or
hose who travel to the city from the

nearby towns by rail. They are in
clined to expostulate against paying
for a ride to the upper station when
tlu3' have no business in that end of
town. There is a positive injustice in
the application of the present system
to the trains on the Mercer county
branch. Passengers are compelled to
pay the. additional fare amounting to
four or live cents each way, when as

matter of fact the trains do not
run to the upper depot at all, ami if

passenger wishes to transfer to the
main line he must employ some other
method of getting there if he is in
too big a hurry to wait till a passen
ger train from l'eoria Happens along

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
FIND EASY PICKING

It was a very much one-side- d game
of basketball that was plavcd at the
high school gymnasium Saturday ev
ening. Hie alumni team wont down
to inglorious defeat with a score of

to ". The high school boys are get
timr considerable satisfaction out of
the victory as they consider that it in
a measure evens iip the defeats the
alumni has administered in football.
The alumni team pleads lack of prnc
tice as an excuse for the showing
made. The freshman "B" team played
a preliminary game with the .Y. M. C
A. juniors and won still more easily.
the points made being 19 to 1. The
lineup in the main came was as fol
lows:

High School Souders, center; Hues- -

ing ami Liilt, forwards; Hoffman and
Morrison, guards.

Alumni Henderson, center; Harms
and Weiss, forwards; Hansen and Sny
der, guards.

Officials Iteferees, Anlerson; um
pires, Sears and Darling; timer, Yates,

Taxes Dae
Taxes for the year 1902 are now

&ae. Parties havinjr no real estate
will be expected to pay their persona
property tax without delay. The law
in regard to the collection of person
al tax will be strictly enforced if
prompt payment is not made. Office
with S. S. Hull, real estate and insur
ance agent, room 15, Mitchell & Lyndc
building. J. W. TUBBS,

' Township Collector

Escaped an Awful fate.
H. Haggins, of Alelbourne, Fla

writes: "My doctor told me I had
consumption arid nothinsr could be
done for ne. I was given tip to die
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr
King's New Piscovery for Consump
tion induced me to trv it. Results
were startling. ! am now on the road
to recovery and owe'all to Dr.' King'
New Discovery. It surely saved ray
life." This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
HWrjmeJ!r, drngg&.f Trtce
:So cenViha f. Trial botiui free. -

THOMAS-STR0EHX-
E

.
;. .

' BE 30KES A BENEDICT
Thomas A. Stroehle, of this city,

and Miss Ellen Heeney, of Davenport,
were married at 8 o'clock this morn-in- gl

at St." Anthony's church', Daven-
port. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Stroehle. He is in the em-

ploy of the Adams Express company.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Ann
Heeney, who resides on West Eighth
street, Davenport. Both have many
friends to extend them congratula-
tions. They will reside for the pres-
ent in Davenport.

COUNTY TKMPLB.
Transfers

Feb. 21- - Lucinda Warner to Louise
Xewton Miller, lot f, Mrs. L. W. War-
ner's add.. East. Moline, $.100.

Caroline H. Ekstom, et al., to Eliza-
beth M. Haenier, tract by metes and
bounds. e'a, se, 31, 18, le, SS.Olfi.no.

James L. Bnbeock ti)-E- . D. Kohn, w
20 feet, lot 1. and e S feet lot 2, block
19, Original Town of Moline, $:.00.

CONSPICUOUS IN BALLROOM.

Flakes of Dandruff on the Collar and Shoal- -
tiers of a Gentleman In Fall lresa

This is the . thing you quite. : fre- -

uently see in the ball room a man s
black, dresscoat literally covered with

and ruff.
It must be annoying to the'wearer,

nd certainly not a pleasant thing to
observe. But dandruff can be eradi
ated. It is a germ disease that will
onie day cause baldness.
Xewbro's Herpieide kills the hair-estroyi-

germ, and stimulates the
hair to a rich, abundant growth: It

oes more keeps the hair soft and
pliant.

Furthermore, Ilerpicnle is a most
ileasant toilet accessory; pleasing of
dor, and cooling to the scalp. For
ale by T. H. Thomas, druggist.

In all the world no medicine like
iocky Mountain lea. the system pur--

tier and vitahzer; it builds your
calth from the ground up. Try it.
:c. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
roup and whooping cough, contains

no opiates, and cures quickly. Care
ful mothers keep it in the house. Ail
druggists.

Chicago Dental Company

For You.
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
wti ca.n save vou monev. We use
nothinar but the best of material and
onr work Is guaranteed to be tirst- -

class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teetn call ana e our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. Wo never ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 2SC
Bone tilling JoC
Platinum, filling SOC
Silver fillings SOC
Gold fillings, fl and up $1.00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4,00
Set of teeth, f5 and up 5. 00
$15 sot of teeth for 10. (70

Permanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

HOCK ISLAND.
Over Speidel's Drug Store.

INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins Co. Newark, N. .7

Continental New York
Agricultural .... New York
Traders' Ins. Co. Chicago, 111

Union Ins. Co. .. . .rhuadelphia, l'a
Rockford Ins. Co. Iiockford, III
Security Ins. Co. .New llaven, Conn
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Kockford, 111

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
aa low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies represented

. Rates as low as any
reliable company
can afEord. Your
patronage la so
licited.

J-I-
J",5- TOBACCO SPITLJCJIM 1 nd SMOKE" YourUfeawayl

Yoa can M cured or any rorra or tobacco tiding
tMiljr, be made well, atroogr, tnaipirtic, full of
new me ana vigor dy laaing O,

tnat maaea weac men strong. Many friateu pound in ten dara. Ottr 8OO0OOOtured. All druggriflta. Cure ruaranteed. Book-le- r

a4 adrice r'RER. Address STERLING
HJUtOY CO, Cbicaso or New Yock. 437 ,

mi,JU

$12.50 and $15 Men's and
Yomg Men's

Making room for tKe Spring
Stock. We save you. Money t

Ullemeyer (SL Sterling. ?
S9.85 Suit Sale V 1724 Second Avenue $

t t
--H-K- --Hj-H- HK-- --X-I-H- --H

THE FROST KING

Fidelity Loan Company.
Saturday evenings. Telephone west

No

t or
to

?
I

Owin increase in

FOR

v-H-H

This

1 1 1 1 1 i i i i i

Makes us spend a little more mon-

ey than usual. You have to provide
for family comforts as well as family
necessities. Want to keep your credit
good, too, but 3'ou cannot always have
the motey just when you want We

help you out and will glad to
by making you a loan on your

furniture, piano, horses, wagons, etc.,
without publicity or removal of the
property from your posestdon.
Amounts from $10 upwards. Pay-
ments arranged to 6uit your conveni-
ence. Reasonable terni! and courte

Mitchell & Lynde block, Room S8. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

Special Notic
More

Waiting
three four

Weeks
Have Your

Teeth Fixed.

t to the

n n n ri ii

all

it.
can
do so,

ous treatment all the time. Let us
tell you more about it.

m. and
1514. New telephone 0011

z

z
z

business I have been forced to secure

vniie and sTenwenin St.
OCK ILU

5309. Lady Attendant. z

nn i'1 1'M'i'H t i t nni m

another operator as the development of the

Gold Crown DentoJ Parlors
has lccn so great that I can no longer handle the people, who by this
time have learned to know that Honesty is the Best of Policy. My
trip to Chicago during the holiday resulted in making arrangements
with my brother. Rush E. Crissman, Doctor of Dental Surgery, who
for two years was professor of Dental Surgery in the Illinois Medical
College, and one year demonstrator and clinic instructor in the
Columbia Dental College. (Signed)

Dr. George Best Crissma.n.
DENTIST.

Remember the Place: Thlrdf:

is the Oflice. New

t CRISSMAN
m

be

ISLAND.

Thone

BROTHERS.

Fine Ladies' and Gent's
TAILORING.
Call and see our line.

Thurston raNewbvirg,
J5he ToLilors.

S06 TWENTIETH STKEET.

UNCLE SIEGEL
Lends money on everything and fcells all kinds of goods at great bargains.
All kinds of furniture and umbrella repairing done. 320 Twentieth Btreet.
'Phone brown 663. - - . ."


